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Displayed Coolness and Lead­
ership in Case of Serious 
Emergency
her of the Club who happoiied to be a 
tniined nurse was waiting at the tent 
"flap” and e\ei'v detail necessary for 
lu'oper care of the injured man was pre­
pared. d'hal young nurse too, gave up 
the rest of her cacalion to caring for 
young Walker, ami so quietly was the 
whole incident conducted that 1 venture 
the opinion that are members who were 
in that camp who do not knew to this 
day that an accident occured.
"The complete mastery of the situa- 
tfon, the coolness and efficient leadership 
which Oliver Wheeler showed in that em­
ergency were exceptional and such as to 
create opinion that when he gave
tCI 10 GIIIE
F
"Lieutenant Oliver Wheeler is just the 
aiian who would stand out from among 
his fellows in a dangerous enterprise and 
win recognition from his commanding of­
ficer. and it was no more than his 
friends expected M^hen he was mentioned 
in desjiatches by Sir John French the 
other day,’’ stated Mr. J. J. W’hite on 
reading the item which appeared in the 
lieview last week concerning the son of 
Mr. A. O. Whjeeler, A. C., of Sidney.
"He has the born qualities of coolness 
and leadership and wins men’s coopera­
tion and support by his sheer capabijlity 
and tact. The event which more con­
spicuously than - any other emphasized 
these cpialities of his upon me happened 
during the Canadian Alpine Club Camp 
of 1912 on the site of what will be the 
llanff-Windermere Highway. I refer to 
the manner in which he conducted him­
self unjder extraordinary and trying cir­
cumstances brought about by an acef 
dent to a member. It sb happened that 
Mr. A. O. Wheeler, director of the camp 
was away on a two day exidoration ex­
pedition and Oliver was left in charge 
at the tinfe this accident happened.
"A Mr. Walker of Calgary was the 
victim and he was an exceedingly clever 
and experienced member, but in his so­
licitude for a group of ladies who had 
Wandered away from the party which he 
was guiding on an afternoon’s stroll he 
■{)robably took a personal risk which a 
man would not take if he knew others 
were to follow in his steps. He missed 
his footing, just how is not clear, and 
rolled down the steep decline over 
hundred feet bumping on rocks and 
boulders until his fall was arrested by a 
big bmilder, against which he lay, bad­
ly injured’.
"One of the lyien escorted the ladies 
back to camp and gave the news , to 
Oliver, while the others remained with 
the injured man, Oliver immediately 
censored the news on the ground that 
its circulation would mar the pleasure 
of tl>e other people. Ho then hurried 
with a doctor and a party of Swiss 
guides to the scene! of the aoojdent, 
some three or fo,ur miios up the side of 
Storm Mountain from the camp, and up­
on finding the extent of the hurt sus­
tained by Walker returned to camp and 
with the utmost coolness and care mtide 
arrfltngomentH for carrying him in.
"I felt highly honored at the time 
that the censorship was llftorl aufficlent- 
l.V for me to be taken into his confidence 
and I i iTi mod lately volunteered my own 
s(‘r% ice and Roy llretliour’s towarrls 
making up the special party. 'Tlio lat­
ter went along although lu! had never 
before made a climb.
"Some idea of the di lllcul I i(>s which 
confront(;d tis may be gatliered when I 
say th\i\t it was necessary to proceed up 
the mountain abo\it three miles through 
wooded country and (lensi> \i n dm-brush, 
as well as over a huge focksllde where 
over.v step h,ad to bo picked Wo sallied 
forth at, midnight in order to In' i\blo to 
return during the earliest daylight. 'I'lio 
weather was bad also ns a dense rain 
fell during the whole of tint climb.
"1 consider it amazing that Oliver 
Wheeler was able to coiubict tis to the 
ex\ict spot of the accident unrlor the con­
ditions 1 have described, yet that la 
what he did. Wo had a large party of 
Swiss guides and .mombors in order to 
have relief in carrying the wounded to 
camp. A rope atrotchor was made to be 
borne shoulfler \tlgh by f(mr men, who 
lo be relieved alniost every five 
minutes because of the strain 1 ti order 
to* pasB through~th,o uiulorbr.tmh iL wan 
in'cessary for one section of the party 
to jiroceed ahead anfl slash a pn"si\ge 
about olglit feet wide and six or seven 
feot high.
"When we returnerl a young lady mem-
his services to his country he would dis­
tinguish himself above the average.
"I have followed him on other climbs 
and would rather follow him than most 
Fofessional guides. I feel sure from my 
own experience that the soldiers unVier 
him will give, him the same confidence 
and support.’’
SAANICH SELLS BONDS
Saanich Municipality has sold 
its water works bonds, the whole 
i.s«ue of $375,000 having been 
taken up at 5i per cent. The 
work will be inaugurated immed­
iately on the day labor i)lae.
The Shelburne street local im­
provement debentures, totalling 
$30,000, have also been taken up.
Tenders for this contract ' close 
on March 12.
Saanich is thus enabled to un­
dertake approximately $40'(l,000 
worth of work in 1915 and the 
unemployed question should soon 
cease to be a serious problem in 
the municipality.
Agriculture Was Dealt With In 
Provincial Government’s 
New Bill
on has been i)ai(l. The commission may 
from time to time invest such portion 
of its available funds as it sees fit in 
short-dated funds, not exceeding in 
amount $2,000 to an individual or 
$10,000 to an association. I’ower is giv­
en for enlarging loans on favorable terms 
and irrespective of the prescribed pay­
ments any mortgagor may from time to 
time on any interest date i)ay to the 
commission any sum '“uot less than $25 
or a multiple of $l25, in reduction of his 
mortgage debt.
’fhe council of any municipality may 
grant money in aid of any duly organ­
ized farmers’ institute.
NDUSTRY 10
SIDNEY DUN CLUB CUPS 
BWBBBED ID CIUGK SBOTS
SBtDE.TBEES PLANTED IN 
TWD MAIN IBDBODGBFABES
UEACON AVENUE AND THIRD ST. 
LINED WITH ELMS AND ASH 
TREES
At one o’clock on Wednesday morning, 
immediately prior to adjournment of the 
House, Sir Richard .McBride introduced 
into the Legislature pf British, Columbia 
the long looked-for "Act respecting agri­
culture and providing for the incorpora­
tion and regulation oil agriculture associ­
ations and making pifovlsion for agricul­
tural credits.’’ The ijict is based on the 
report of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture which reported to the gov­
ernment about a year ago. It consists 
of 45 pages.
Provision is made'/or the constitution 
of an Agricultural Commission for the 
administration of lo^s for agricultural 
purposes. This boarefc shall consist of a 
superintendent, who ’ishall, ex-officio, be 
director, and four omer directors. The 
superintendent shall life appointed by the 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and shall 
hold office for ten years. The Deputy 
Minister of Finance and Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture for time -being shall 
be ex-officio directors Af the Commission. 
The board shall meeil at least once in 
every month.
It shall be lawful f^r the comipission 
to lend money by majking loans, and the 
working capital shall be such moneys as 
may be raised from tipie to time by the 
issue of securities un^er the act, and 
such other moneys as ; may be appropri-
ADAMSON CUP IS WON BY MR. 
B.RETHOUR; ROBERTS CUP 
BY MR. E, JOHN.
G,
Canadian Explosives, Limited, 
Said to be Figuring on 
War Business
ated from time tex time for the commis-
The shade trees procured from the 
City of Victoria have practically all 
been planted. The south side of Beacon 
avenue from Fifth street to the East 
road is lined with young elms, while ash 
trees adorn the east side of Third street 
about half way to the water. The first 
pay clieq.ues wore issued on Saturday 
evening by the committee at the prevail­
ing rate of the government for road­
work.
Sion’s purposes by thh Legislature. Tlie 
commission may issue securities in such 
sum, for such period (not exceeding thir­
ty years) and at suc^ rates of interest 
as the Minister may A®termine. All se­
curities shall be sold through the De­
partment of Finance li' by the Minister 
who shall determine jibe limit of price 
below which the securities shall not l)e
negotiated.
11 such securitiesThe due payment of 
both as tb principal |/jd interest, shall 
be unconditionally ^aranteed by the 
Crown in the right of^jbhe Province.
All moneys In the. u^Wtnmission’a ac­
count shall be the prop^ty of the Crown 
and provision is madej|for the establish
Tbo committee hold a meeting oja Mon- nient of a. resery© Juiil„.Jt...,at. the end 
day evening and resolved to plant both of any calendar year tlfcero is found to 
sides,of Third street from Beacon avon- exist a deficiency in th| reserve fund for 
uo south to St. Andrew’s church and to the i)a,yinent of IossIb such deficiency 
plant the west side of Third street from slmll bo made up out Of. the consolidated 
Beacon avenue north to the water. revenue fund of the P/ovlnco. All mo-
Sevoral individuals have requested that neys received l)y the cdlfimission in pay- 
trees ho planted in front of their proper- mont of the prlnclpal'lmofneys of loans 
ties, but so far not,' enough money has Hhall 1)0 payable into tpo sinking fund, 
been olTered to plant any whole block j l.,aiuls on which loaj|^ may be made
and the committee feels that until tlie 
residents of a block act together tlio nl- 
tlrnate aim will fail to bo aehiovod, i. e. 
tlie Ijeaut Ification of the • village.
it has been found that one side of a 
250 feet l)lock ca'a 1)0 i)lanted for about 
two dollars, and as soon as the two 
main tliorouglifares, Beacon avenue and 
'I'liird street, have l)een i)lant(Ml the ctiin 
mltloo will Ije glad to ntiend t.o otlie 
Hticets if tlie residents wish to ftrovicio 
ttie cost of the labor. The committee’s 
funds will 1)0 almost, if not qUite, ex­
hausted when the work now undertaken 
is completed.
'I’he jjreservation of ilte trees Is ano- 
llier iiuestlon conslderc'd l),v tile commit 
tee and it lias been decided io t lo each 
one to a stak©. Once a wet'k or ( lieri'a- 
liouts HO long as inone.v Is available tlio 
t rxlOH will bo visit efl and necessary work 
for their care will ho donoi
The winners of the Sidney Gun Club’s 
season competitions liave l)cen worked 
out and Mr. George Brethour has been 
declared winner of the Adamson Cup 
and Mr. E. JotKns of the Roberts Cup. 
The Adamson Cup competition was for 
500' birds and the leading scores on the 
season’s shooting were made b.v Mr. G. 
Brethour with 87 per cent, Mr. E. Johns 
with 85 per cent, Mr. F. North with 
31 per cent, and Mr. W. D. Byers with 
74 per cent. In the Roberts Cup compe­
tition Mr. E. Johns made 87 per cent, 
the comipetition being for only 300 birds. 
Mr. F. North made 82 per cent and Mr. 
Byers 72 per cent.
The Guii CluS has had a very 8ucc(3’5- 
ful and enjoyable year and the reports 
to be presented at the annual meeting 
on March 6 will be most encouraging 
it is understood. Some very good sl'ols 
have been developed and the meets ba'-e 
been closely contested at a high s'.an.l- 
ard.
The. victorious team which represented 
Sidney against Ganges H'arbor in the 
Foster cup competition of 1914, was 
composed of Messrs. F. North. George 
Brethour, D. Horth, E. John and • L. 
Horth. Mr. J. Rolierts won the P. N. 
Tester gold miedal and Mr. H. A. Mc- 
Killican won l the Sidney Trading Com­
pany gold medial. It will lie seen, there­
fore, that the trophies for the .year have 
been very well distributed.
The annual 'meeting, at wltich all mem­
bers are urged by the executive to be 
present, will take place following the 
shoot ^n Saturday afternoon, March 6. 
The shoot begins at 2-30 p.m.
Recent activities of various kinds at 
James Island have created a rumor that 
the Canadian E^iplosives, Limited, is 
to resume operations on a large scale.
Thet this rumor is not without.fou-nda- 
tion was discovered by the Review on 
Tuesday. The manager of the Canadian 
Explosives, Limited, stated that it was 
very possible that the plant would be 
able to open up agalin in the near fu­
ture.
The company is figuring on some ex- 
p(osives business on a large scale, and 
the theory of those who have been 
watching events closely is that one of 
the countries at war or about to go to 
war is desirous of augmenting its sujiply 
of powder and is placing an order at
James Island.
The manager stated to the Review 
_t.tiaJt,the^.or,der. was not trsxtn auay, govern­
ment, but, as most of the countries let 
tliis work by contract, it is possiible that 
it may be a sub-contract from some big 
factory which is now overworked. Bri­
tain is naturally suggested to the mind 
because of the tremendou.sly greater army 
she is putting in t'hje field than her arms 
manufacturers ever figured on.
The opening up of the James Island 
industry would be a boon to Sidney as 
the workmen would spend much of their 
money liere, and the chances are that 
many of them wlould actually live in 
this tbwn.
SENT THIRTY DOLLARS
THIS IS NOT A JOKE
B
Doctor; You must go away tor a Ipug 
rest.
Overworked merchant; But doctor, I’m 
loo busy to go away.
Do\CLor: Well then you must stop ad- 
vorti.sing.—St. Louis Times.
When the contri|jution from the "Wi­
dow McGinty’’ performance was placed 
before the Allies Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
at its regular monthly meeting in Ber- 
quist hall, Sidney, on Tuesday after­
noon it was resolved tliat $30 of the 
proceeds be forwarded to the Red Cross- 
A detailed repoVt of the needlework 
committee was given by Mrs. A. O. 
WJieeler, co)*nvenor, and a .vote of thanks 
was extended the ladies of the Presby­
terian Church Aid Society for their 
splendid donation of socks and wrist­
lets. A donation of $5 was voted for 
the public Reading Room.
so whore a prior
or the specific 
land, erection of
are (leHCril)Ofl, provldod"]111wayB that no 
loan sliall 1)0 made upOii the security of 
unsurveyed land otr In cp 
loan existed.
Loans will l)o made 
purposes of clearing of 
farm l)Ull<iingH, the purchase of stock, 
discharging of llabilltioH incurred for the 
improvement. and development of land, 
and for any pui’l^oso W^ich in the opin­
ion of the Commisalop will Increase the 
|)ro(luct 1 venosH of the lanfi-
No loan shall bo granltod (or a sum of 
less than $250 or for af groator amount 
than $10,000 to any onjo borrower, oth­
er than any asHoclatlon, and loans aj'o 
to be advanced by mstalmontH. Tbe 
rate of Interest shall bo determined from 
time to time, and thoj:basis for fixing
ilte rnto shnll as nearlu as pract icnl)lo
1)0 the adoption of a rdtp which shall ex-
BOAT HOUHE CllANOEa HAND
Hocking Brothers liii\e hougiil o\il I lu 
ilaunck..and.. .butiL. UuHUlohh.._Qf
Adams and I’jllotl t)n lFee|) (’o\e. In
view of tlie esi ahllshmont of the 1! C 
I'lleclric |•allwa,v lu)tal at tlu; and of tlio 





ceed hy not more thaW one per cent per 
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WE TOO MOURN NOW
MUST WORK NOW
The first Canadian casuialty list has 
been pulHished and it contaitied the 
lianie of a native son of Briti.sh Colum- 
l)ia, Lieutenant Ilerl)ert Boggs of Vic­
toria. H ho long hours of anxious watch­
ing for Canadian inotlxers and wives 
have now liegun. The trials and emo­
tions which have been exiierienccd by the 
women of Gerniajiy, Etance, Austria, 
iServia, Russia and Great .Britain are 
now i)rought liome lo our own Canadi­
an i>coide.
As our men are l)rave irv the field so 
are our women fc^lk bravo in their homes 
and let not the rest of us forget the tri­
bute due them when we glory in the 
achievements of our fighters.
Adam and Eve maintained existence 
for some length of time, we are led to 
believe, by plucking their living from the 
trees. But one day they took too much 
and as 6, consequence found themselves 
in a country where it was necessary to 
work.
Canada, and especially Western Cana­
da, has just gone through that experi­
ence. For years the people of British 
Columbia have been maintaining the 
most delightful kind of existence on the 
obvious resources of this rich province, 
but as all things must end, this period 
of our history has closed.
Canadians find themselves in the posi­
tion of having to worft for a living. In 
the East they know a little bit more 
about this problem that do we Wester­
ners, but the country as a whole has not 
been working hard enough. Selling real 
estate and promoting trust companies 
are not work, although in certain sea­
sons they may be difficult to do.
The financial depression precceding the 
war, and the war itself have compelled 
us to examine ourselves and learn the 
possibilities we possess. No better ex­
ample of that can be cited than the lo­
cal interest in potash manufacturing. 
The rise of the jitney 'bus is another 
example of necessity discovering a com­
mercial use for something hitherto re­
garded as a non-revenue producer.
The mere exchange of money is not fi­
nance and we venture to say that the 
decreaised bank clearings of Victoria to- 
' day present a healthier condition than 
the inflated ones of two years ago. When 
these individuals who so freely plucked 
the-good thi.ngs that were hanging with­
in easy reach learn to climb the trees 
• after the fruit that is difficult to get at 
they will be working and will at the 
same time be stiffening their character 
and proving that this country can pro­
duce real value. Then we will have bank 
clearings that meaji something. ,
At the Experimental Farm there are' 
daily inquiries from real estate brokers 
who want to go back to farming and 
'wi.sh to learn how. All men cannot 
farm successfully and, as Professor 
Klinck stated at Saanichton the other 
night, the way for them to learn is to 
hire out I to professional farmers as ap­
prentices.
This whole country Is now compelled 
to go through a vfery stern apprentico-
Eollcjwiiig the utilitarian practices of 
Germany, which jilanls fruit bearing 
trees as shade trees along the highways 
Sidney is conserving the live stock of 
owners too poor to jirovide feed, by 
planting nice young green trees along 
Beacon avenue for the horses and cows 
to nibble at. An alert pound keeper is 
needed.
GOVERNMENT WILLING TO 
HELP TILE DRAIN SCHEME
SECRETARY OF BOARD OF HEALTH 
OFFERS tile; IF LABOR IS 
PROVIDED
LOST,—In Berquist's Hall on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 18, a i)urse containing a 
sum of money. E'inder kindly leave at 
Review Office. \
PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street, Victoria, opposite the 
Dominion Hotel.
Tl>e Colonist had a heading the other 
day about a “Severe Struggle in 
Champagne.” We had not time to read 
the article which followed, but presume 
it had reference to one of the Sidney 
Board of Trade banquets.
Prairie people say that this country 
does not produce mud. We suggest that 
they move -into the Orchard district 
Sidney.
of




The following casualties among mem 
bers of the Canadian e.’^peditionary force 
have been announced:
1st Battalion—Killed in action; Feb­
ruary l20‘. Bugler Edward Callan; next of 
kin, Fred Callan, brother, Preston, Ont. 
Private W. J. Brompton, wounded in 
scalp; next of kin, Mrs. Eleanor Bromp­
ton, Catwick, Eng. Slightly wounded; 
Private B. Chapman, Ailsa Craig, Ont.
2nd Rattalion —Slightly • wounded; 
Lance-Corporal J. H. Hannaford, in 
thigh; next of kin, P. M. Hannaford, 
father, Westmount, Que. Sergeant Henry 
Hamilton, in leg; next of kin. II. C. 
Hamilton, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. Pri­
vate John Davis, in foot; next of kir|, 
Mrs. J. Davis, Renfrew, Ont.
3rd Battaaion—Severely wounded: Ser­
geant Victor Holland, in shoulder; next 
of kin, Mrs. G. Holland, North Birming­
ham, Elng. Slightly wounded. Bugler W. 
Henry Sandersi; next of kin, Rita Mar­
tha Sanders, 141 Manning Avenue, Tor­
onto.
7th Battalion—Killed in action; Feb­
ruary 26, Lieutenant Herbert Beaumont 
Boggs; next of kin, Beaumont Boggs, 
father, 620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.
COHAN COMEDY MAKICS HIT
WITH PRINCESS PATRONS.
rally
in the trade of producing oconoml-
Evon the skilled farmers of Saa­
nich have‘fallen into slovenly habits be. 
cause it was easier to sell an acre to a 
Prairie millionaire at city real estate 
prices than , to do an extra few days' 
|)lowlng and make the land yield a aini- 
llar sum of money. Now they must work 
if they arc to live.
od of depression than she ever bonofltted 
by the so-called good times of a few
years ago.
Canada will benefit more by this peri- I
Tl[ie Allen Players delighted a big au­
dience on Monday evening with their 
rendition of the napiid-flre comedy, “Gel- 
Rlch-Qulck Wallingford.’’ It is doulRful 
if any l>laywright^^^'^o producer hn's* over 
hit the- popular taste so accurately as 
George M. Cohon, the father of the “Wal­
lingford” play. Certainly, judging by 
the reports from Victoria, the Princess 
Theatre patrons of that city as well as 
Saanich have found something they thor­
oughly onjoyl in) this! ”‘up to the mln- 
ulo” comedy of American business.
Next week Miss Verna Felton will ap- 
)oar in tlio lovable name part of “My 
Lady Noll,” a good old-fashioned drama 
of life in California’s early days.
In response to a request forwarded liy 
the Sidney Board of Trade, Mr. F. S. 
DeGrey, chief health insiiector anrl in Dr. 
Bapty’s absence on military duty, act­
ing secretary of the Provincial Board of 
Health, visited Sidney on E'riday and 
ins[)ected the situation in regard to sur­
face drainage. The proposal of the 
Board of Trade that the labor would be 
jirovided locally if the government sufi- 
plied the tile for the drain in Beacon 
avenue was submitted to Mr. DeGrey 
and he assured the Board’s committee 
that he would do all in his power to 
further the carrying out of the job on 
these terms.
Mr. DeGrey was met by the jiresident 
of the Board, Mr. J. J. White, and the 
members of the committee, Messrs. W.
D. Byers, E^. M. Humber and C. N. Sen­
ior. Mr. J. H. Williams, on account of 
his familiarity with the details of the 
sewerage scheme proposed some months 
ago, also accompanied the committee, as 
did Mr. Trowsse, the road foreman.
Mr. DeGrey was shown over the 
ground from Fifth street to the sea and 
he made close observation of tbe street.s 
leading into Beacon avenue. Informa­
tion of the conditions was imparted hy 
the members of vthe committee and the 
inspector’s stenographer made a careful 
memorandum of all the facts.
P’oRowiiig the inspection a brief meet­
ing was held in the’ Public Heading 
Room and Mr. DeGrey stated that the 
proposal forwarded by mail met with 
liis approval and would undoubtedly 
meet with the approval of the Provin­
cial Secretary.
“The Lord helps those who help them­
selves,” said the acting secretary of the 
Board of Health, “and if you prepare 
an estimate of the cost of the tile and 
submit a r.ou^h plan of the proposed 
scheme to me L feel sure that you will 
lie supplied with the necessary tile.”
’’The government will supply the neces­
sary amount of glazed tile if you give 
the labor, but of course the work must 
be done under the supervision of Mr. 
Trowsse. This drain can be used only 
as a surface drain# not as a sewer. The 
constable as ex-officio health officer of 
the provincial board has power to en­
force that.
“The Provincial Secretary gives power 
to form local health boards and if, as 
I understand, this is a health district, 
you should have a board appointed. The 
minister has the matter of pubBc health 
very much at heart and where a. locality 
shows real public^^ interest in the ques­
tion he is eager to ‘assist it in every 
way possible.”
Mr. DeGrey urged the importance of 
haste in submitting the plans and in 
getting the estimate of cost and the 
guarantee of work ready. He wislied to 
have them before the House concluded 
ts session and wtiile he still had the 
cooperation of Captain -Foster, the local 
member.
Accordingly JSIr. Trowsse drew up a 
rough plan providing for a drain run­
ning down the north side of Beacon av­
enue, with manholes at each corner and 
‘T’a” bringing across the water from the 
south side at each blocks Mr. DeGrey 
said that it would be necessary to have 
the water empty Into deep water below
the low-water-.mhipkaand..this fact is aVs
so being taken, into consideration by Mr. 
Trowsse in making out his plan. A 
rough sketch showing the amount of tile 
required has been sent to Mr. DeGrey 
and another and fuller plan estimating 
the amount of labor required and other 
details is being worked out. Road Sup­
erintendent P. Jj Campbell paid a visit 
to look ovac tho->«round on Monday.
WEEK MARCH 8 
.LEN PLAYERS in
“MY LADY NELL.”
Seats 15 to 35c.Bh-oue 4625
Eggs For Hatching
From splendid winter laying sTrain, 
White Wyandottes, (Dean’s, and Perci-
val’s) per setting of 14, $1-25; per 100, 
$8.00. Also Buff Orpington Duck Eggs. 
Apply F. W. Sproule, Sidney, Phone R36.
FOR SALE
Cheapest buy in Sidney. House 36x26, 
Four rooms, pantry and room for bath. 
Water, electric light and telephone. Lot 
50x120. Small barn and chicken house. 
Will sacrifice for $1200 cash.
E\ NORTH,Fourth St. ^
J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY. 
Supplies daily in Sidne5^|and 
neighborhood, Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
For Sale
(iUANTITY OF HAY.
SEED POTATOS, RHUBARB PLANTS 
CABBAGE PLANTS, TOMATO 
PLANTS, CELERY PLANTS.
ALSO YOUNG FRUIT TREES AND 
ENGLISH HOLLY PLANTS.
White Wyandotte Cockerels, Hatching 
Gggs ^nd Day Old Chicks.
NAKANO & COMPANY




P. N. TESTER, Proprietor.
Rates $2.00 Per Day 
Special Rates by the
Month.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sel­
ection of Choice Wines, 
Liquors and Cigars.
IS TRUSTEE QUALIFIED?
PAY ATTENTION TO HEALTH
Tlie promiit attention given by the 
Provincial Secretary of the Board of
c.
Health to Sidney’s rqquost for nHslstanco 
Ih the matter of surface drainage should 
Btiinulato local action In an endeavor to 
make this townslto healthful and delight­
ful to live in. The bonoflta which will 
accrue from a quick removal of the stag­
nant \ water which accumulates in our 
ditches will bo Worth the slight cost, 
and It should ho borne In mind that if 
this wore a municipality the whole, and 
not a small portion, of tho cost would 
have to bo proYIdod locally.
1''ho al'polntjnent of a local Board of
AMc'gIng that Trustee Hancock has not 
proper qiuallficatlons to sit on the Saan- 
Icli municipal school lioard, a ratepayer 
addroHHcd tho Saanich roiincil asking 
that tho constitution of tho hoard ho 
invostigatod. On solicitor’s advice, how 
over, tho coancll took no action, tho 
lawyer having stated tliac the council 




WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
THE “ORIENTAL LIMITED” AND “FAST MAIL,” TWO MODERN UP-TO-
DATE TRAINS EAST DAILY.
We w’ill be glad to furnish you with all information relative to fare^ routes, etc.
Great Northern Railway Company
W. R. DALE,
General Agent.
■’1200 Douglas Street, 
VICTORIA, B. C.
PHOENIX LAGER
FOR SALE— Ybung cow, freslions in 
A|)rll. Also sodip good laying hens, 







bo attended to for no laivv can l)0 on-
Tho Idfo and Charn.rt.or of .losoph 
wore discussed l)y tho Ejworlh League 
of Wt'sley Methodist cluirch at Wodiu's-
day ovening'o session.....Mr. G- 14 Peach
Was the chairman. Next week under the 
gul(lanc(i of Mr. Mears the Hul)|ect wll
yana, of .Sldtiey, ’wlin was trained In a 
MothodiHl inlHH|nn scliool in Japan, will
forced unless It is backed up hy [.iibllc ; Lho princli)al hi)ou,kor.
'C-*-
♦■♦♦♦•» »»»’♦♦ 9 » ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦
Local Meat Market
Dealers in all kinds of
SED MEAT & LIVE STOCK.
WE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE.
’Phone No. 31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors
.«.■ insfivigw ..e%4wai(q'
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW. SIDNEY. TIILUSDAY, MARCH <1, 1915
Dr. H. J. Henderson,
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’s 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.30 
'^.ra. till 5.00 p.m.
W. BOWCOTT
Corner Beacon Avenue and Fourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 









LET THE ELECTRIC MOTOR
DO YOLTl WATER PUMPING,
HATCHING EGGS AND DAY OLD 
CHICKS. PRICES ON APPLICA­
TION.
WOOD CUTTING AND MANY






BRITISH COLUMBIA ELEG- 
I TRIG RAILWAY CO.. LTB.




SCOTCH HOTELVICTORIA, B. C.
WHISKEY AMERICAN AND EUI^OPEAN PLAN " " ’THE''HOUSE OK PLENTY.
DRAUGHT OR 
BOTTLE
Theatre parties staying over night will 
find the Dominion specially convenient 
ai?d reasonable^ in charge.
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
Those making a casual visit will enjoy 
our 50c meal—the best value in the 
city. Rooms 75c up. All with hot 
and cold water.
You are cordially invited to make your 
headq.uarters at the Dominion Hotel, 




The Ladies Parlor, Writing Room, Lob­
by and all the advantages of a com­
plete hotel are at your di.sposal.







There’s Quality in Every Can 
of “Waverly” Coal Oil
lIundrcdH of women are finding out over.v tla.v that (here Is up brand of 
Coal Oil to ho ha<l anywhere at any price tliat will give the samo satlM- 
factlon (tH "Wavorly".
A trial can will convltico you that it Is wlllioiit an o«ptu'l for econo­
my and roal' lighting comfort.
A.SK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOIt •'WAVERI.V ('OAL OIL
V-
GONSERVATIl GOMMISSION 
TAKES UP WEER QUESTION
MONn'HLY bulletin CONTAINS 
ANAI.Y.SIS OF C A r .S K .S AM)
S u G t: ESTS R E M E1) 1 t hS
During the past five years agricultural 
investigation work has been conducted 
along various lines by the Land.s Com- 
inittee of the Commission of Conserva­
tion. 'J'lie weed question has received 
considerable attention and some facts 
liave been revealed which show the real 
seriousness of this pro,bleiii. Many of the 
worst weeds are getting ahead of the 
farmers and unless methods of control 
are put into practice a%|oiice, the weeds 
will gain the upper hand.
In 1910, 100 farmers were visited in 
each of the Prairie 1‘roviiices and on 
100 per cent of the Manitoba farms, 
wild oats were found. In Saskatchew’an, 
71 per cent and in Alberta, 3 per cent 
reported wild oats. In 1911 on the 
same farms in Alberta, 31 per cent rer 
ported wild oats while, in 1912, a still 
larger number reported this"w’eed, show­
ing that it was travelling westward ra­
pidly.
There is a great annual loss on Cana­
dian farms due to weeds because: —
1. -^tVeeds rob the soil of plant food and 
moisture thus increasing the effect of a 
drought by taking up the w’ater and dis­
sipating by evaporation the moisture 
which should go to the crop.
2. Weeds crowd out more useful jilants, 
being hardier as a rule and more proli­
fic. As an example of this, alfalfa can­
not do vvell where wild grass and weeds 
are mixed with it becaluse the weeds will 
soon exterminate the alfalfa.
3. W'eeds are a source of expense.. 
From the time the farmer begins to lit 
his land for crop, these enemies increase 
the cost of every opera|tion, of planting, 
harrowing, seeding, cultivating, cutting, 
binding, carrying, and threshing, as well 
as of cleaning and marketing the pro­
duce. It takes more time to harvest a 
weedy crop. It costs the farmer just as 
much per bushel to thresh useless weed 
seeds which go into the gram. These 
are direct money losses.
4. The eradication' of some of our worst 
weeds is very costly. It sometimes jire- 
vents farmers fcilllowing the best crop 
rotations or may even compel him to 
grow a crop whigh is not profitable.
5. Many weeds are conspicuous and 
unsightly on farm lands. They thus de>- 
preciate the value of land.
6. Some weeds are poisonous to stock; 
others are injurious to animal products, 
as burrs in wool, and wild garlic and 
stinkweed, which taint milk. Some 
weeds such as wild barley, cause irrita- 
tation and painful woiuids by penetrat­
ing the flesh, particularly the mouth 
parts.
7. Weeds attract injurious insects and 
harbour fungus diseases. Weedy stubbles 
and summer-fallows are breeding grounds 
for cut-worms and the rust of small 
grains may pass the winter on several 
kinds of grasses in a dirty stubble.
To overcome those (oases or in a mea­
sure to curtail them, the following point 
should be observ’ed:
• 1. Do not sow weed seeds; sow clean 
seed grain.
2. Do not allow new weeds to gain a 
foothold on the farm.
3'. Prevent anniials feo.m goiag to seed. 
4. Practice a short' rotation of crops 
including a sufficient amount of boo crop 
to clpiiP. S99<1.. f^httRO- ot the farm each
year.
5- I’lough shallow' .Immediately aft(*r 
haying and keep down all weed growth 
until autumn. Then y)lough again tho­
roughly and follow .the next spring with 
a hoe crop. Gang plough shallow and 
work well just before planting.
G. Make use of smother crops such as 
heavy Hoedings of raUft ijr buckwheat.— 
F. C. N. in Consenv&tion Bullotlii.
an immediate ciinseqm'nct', imiy he 
il () ul) 11‘( I. But ill the laci' ol the ai'incd 
i n ter \ I'll t ion of- till the other powers, it 
is priielieally eerlam that (1 t^rina ii v's 
course in Hclginm wonhl huve been 
ch.ecked very soon.
It is obvious that a Hague agreement 
vvhieli IS not carried out is no a greeiiien t 
at nil There must, however, nlways he 
a feeling of obligation and guilt on the 
part of h.vst a lule IS when t hev ealnilv 
wateh a fight in whieli the Big Bo.v, 
is throttling the Little Bo.v, and, fold­
ing their arms. dc< hire that they guess 
they will keep out of it.—l.ife.
DUSUUS.SED NEWFOUNDI.AND
.Sidney Lodge, No. 95, I. O. G. T , 
held its regular meeting on Monda.v, 
March 1. After the regular business had 
tieeii transacted Mr.'C. E. Peach gave 
an address on Newfoundland, its beauti­
ful scenery, its fine climate, and its in­
dustries. This was very interesting and 
instrvictive to aJI. Some of tlie other 
inoiiihers sjioke for a few minutes otr On­
tario in the o*ld days and as it is today. 
Next Monday Rev. A, R. Gibson will 
give an address in Berq,uist small hall 
to whicli the public are invited at 8 
o’clock.
ARVLSES SIDNEY TO FORM 
A LUGAL BOARD OF HEALTH
MR K. .S. I)E t;Ri;\ .SAV.S O'lHl'.R 




I HAGUE rrUlljlUNAL BLAMED.
Louis Renault, wliii lor of tho 1907
Nobel Poaco M’l I'/.o, rocontly oxiirosserl his
the neutral powers 
Hague agreement 
0 territory of a
surprise tliat none lof 
who hud signed tho 
whiih doclaro(| tlvut tl 
neutral power should hot 1)0 violated has 
apparently liAou wlllln ; to hack up this 
agreement. It Is vi 
thing as if a grouji of fcoys got together 
find made an agroomoi t thn,(t none of 
them, should ho iillowe 
rob any [loacoful bo.v 
out th(< consent of all 
thing dUl hnppch^ tho
1 to , malt.reat or 
imong them wltli- 
that. If such 4 
(londor shotild he
luiiiished. Then -when Tho thing actually
happened, tho boys slm
If Ital.v, Rumania 
Domnnrk and tlio TTiflti
)ly ahruggod their
'Jorway, Sweden 
I 'fitatOH liari; ati w
the first nowB that Gorn|an.v had Invaded 
Belgium. servefl notice’ upon Geriiiaiiy
» her oxit of Bcl-linid and Russia to kuo 
glum, .until they had a) oiqiort unit .v lo
sit on the incrltH of tho „ 
have happened 7 Wouf
been awed Into nogotiaLlons 7 'I'liat
:4H0, what would 
1 Oornum.v liave
On the occasion of liis visit in Si<|iiey 
ou Friday lo meet the special ' committee 
Of the Boarvl oi Trade on the drainage 
(fuestion Mr. F. S. DeGrey, acting secre­
tary of the I’rovincial Board of Health, 
made some important statements to the 
Review for publicatiiin.
If your citizens will arouse them­
selves to the necessity of acting so as 
to prevent a repetition of the diphtheria 
outbreak ot a siiort time ago—^and some 
active measures along the lines your 
coiiimiltee was tliscusslng will prevent 
such a repetition—this should he one of 
the healthiest spots in British Co-lumbi- 
a," said Mr. DeGrey. "You have a ra­
ther unusual clay forniaition here and 
you must look carefully after .vour sur-
CANADIAN PEOPLE ARE 
REDISCOVERING CANADA
Just at present the Domindon of Cana­
ria, times being a little slack, is look- 
iiiig about ro see whether or not. in the 
rush of the last decade or so, it has ne­
glected some things that should have, 
been attended to. On all sides Canadi­
ans are inquiring into home resources.' 
They are discovering, as we have here­
tofore pointed out, many overlooked re­
sources demanding development. From
all appearances Canada is coining out ot 
the present period of depression with a 
larger knowledge of itself than it ever 
possessed before. And the searching pro­
cess is not confined to the east. It ex­
tends to the prairie proivinces and to the 
province and the territory be.yond tho 
mountains. As an instance of the man­
ner in which the Dominion is finding it­
self, a report of the water-powers branch 
to the public utilities commission of 
Manitoba is timely and interesting.
Tills report shows that within eighty 
miles of Winnipeg there are eight water­
power sites capajbJe of producing 409,000 
horse-power continuously, and all are 
within feasible transmission distance of 
the more important communities qf the 
province. Three of the five sites are now 
under development, one by the Winnipeg 
Railway Company and two by the muni­
cipality of Winnipeg. These have a twen­
ty-four hour capacity of 199,000 Ivorse- 
power; thg remaining )five are capable of 
developing 210,000 harsepower. In west­
ern Ontario, close to Winnipeg, are sev­
eral other important sites, all in control 
of the Dominion 'government.
Alberta has the advantage of Rocky 
mountain streams, and as a consequence 
tlie larger cities of the pirovlnce have 
their own [lOwer plants. Saskatchewan, 
not so well provided in this respect, need 
not be without all the power requisite, 
for, with long distance transmission, it 
can draw upon Manltojba to the east and 
upon Alberta to the west. The Dominon 
government is widely conserving its pow­
er sites for the use i of the people, look­
ing alw.tiya to a time when population 
sliall be niiultiplied througl^out the wide 
extent of its territory. Leasing terms
are not..prpj>_ibjtive;. dpYe(pi>ip.e.n.p
couraged, but care is taken'to avoid the 
ostablishmeiiit of monopoly through tho 
granting of privilege.
Canaria cannot develop all its resour­
ces at cincc, could not .yet put them to 
profitable use If developed; but it Is tak­
ing advantage profitahl.y of tho present 
Lull in looking into tho assets it can 
count upon in tlie future.—Clvrisitian Sci­
ence Monitor. ^
ace drainage.
"Other unorganized localities such as 
Mission City and Fort George have dime 
much to better conditions and have 
brought their embryo cities to such a 
state that they are practically free from 
disease. Their death rates have been re- 
(iuced to a (minimum through these ef­
forts and their infant mortality has been 
lessoned also.
"The lime is coming when <l.;sira de 
settlers will ask the death rsdte and gen­
eral health conditions before the.v lU-cide 
to settle in any given place. I ihink 
this country from Victoria to Ganges is 
the jaicest part of British Columbia f-om 
the climatic and picturesqiue standpoint 
and, as you know, my office takes me to 
all portions of the province.
"My recommendation to you is that 
you form a local lioard of health so as to 
back up the constable who acts ex officio 
as health olficer for the provincial board. 
He occupies a rather difficult position in 
that regayd and a strong public opifiion 
behind him would go far towards ac­
complishing great good.”
HAS TAKEN HOUSE IN SIDNEY
GANGES SOCIAL CLUB
MR. E. WALTER NEW I’RESIDENT; 
WHIST DRIVE, HELD
At the annual meeting of the Ganges 
Social Cliil) tho following olficers wore 
elected for tho coming yoar.-prosident, 
Mr, E. Walter; vleo-iiroHldeiit, Mr. L. G. 
J'olson; Bocrotary-troasuror, Mr. A. McA­
fee oxocutlvo, Messrs. G. J. Mount, W. 
Sliarpo, A. W. Drake, L. W. Smith, and 
H. W. Doan.
The Ylub organized a whist drive and 
about forty people ncceptod invltiitlons. 
A most onjoytilhlo evening was spent and 
a dainty supper was served at about 
12 o’clock. Mrs. Norman Wilson won 
the ladles’ first prl'/.e wihile Mr. H. 
UlnirehMI carHeirl olT the gentlenien's 
The ladles’ ('oiiHolatilon prize was award­
ed lo Mrs Wall and Mr. L. W. .Snillli
JJji.iHh«d......a..:.'goodJajHL.---~~-»~-_-^------- -
Mr McAfee, the eii t erpr Isl iig serretarv
of the cliih. was iinich congral uliiled up­
on the success of tho event and those 
present are looking forWarU to an enrl.v 
rcpi'l il Ion,
Mr. F. S. Burge, local ipanager of the 
Canadian North American Luimber Com­
pany, has taken a house in Sidney. 
I'his fact has b^n regarded as an evi-' 
dcnce of the belief of the-company that 
the test will go through and the i Con­
verse-Brown shingle mill be purchased 
and put into operation. The holding of 
the test was delayed for a few days be­
cause only 47.000 feet of lo^js were 
available on the newcomers’ arrival and 
300,000 were required.
FIX KEATING CROSS ROAD
AS, SAANICH RELIEF WORK.
As a relief work for South Saanich 
the Keating cross road is to be repair­
ed and put in good condition according 
to a vote of the Saanich municipal 
council at a special meeting.
Other road r^ork to be undertaken this 
spring at a cost of between $19,000 and 
$20,000 will be Saanich rood from 
Douglas to Quadra, Carey road, from 
Glandford to Wilkinsen, West Saatiich 
road from Royttl Oak north about ofie 
mile, Cedar Hill cross; rQ,ad f|-pm j(lpy- 
noldsfstreet to Richmond road, Burnside 
road from Quadra street to Gorge road,' 
East Saanich road, o,nd Saatiich road 
from Quadra street to Royal ‘Oali:.
The bridge under Carey head foV the 
Canadian Northern 'railway has also 
been approved.
Tho rate of wages for relief work has 
been fixed at $150 a day. as the muni­
cipality practically has put Itself In tho 
position of guarantOoingf' any needy man 
work. Other work is not alTectod by 
this scale.
.—i
BOY SCOUT ASSOCIATION MEETS
A meeting of the North Saanich Boy 
Scout asHOciallon will bo hold In St. 
Raul's Rrosbytcrlan ChOrch, Queens av­
enue, Sidney, on Friday, March 5 at 
7 p. m. Tho attendance of all those In- 
torostod In the Bo.v Scouts is urged jas 
there Is certain business of importance 
which must bo dealt with.
BASKETBALL CLUB DANCE
IN WESl' SAANICH HALL.
The South Saanich baHkothall club 
hold a very succossful dance In WoiSt 
Saanich Hall on Friday evening. There 
was a good attendance and tho dancing 
to the music jirovblod by tho Victoria 
girl orchcHti'a was much enioyod,
9’ho baskiBthall clbb* iMaiiiTlid *l,o IVimb " 
the (iveulng's entertainment with a game, 
but the idea was abandoned. A inntcli
.t.l.im—H'l t;9 'til,..
llioNo of the West Roail ‘Wlli bo held 
soon. An elTorl Is also being made to
organize a ladles’ team. 'I’lio Ih.dlOH aro 
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Eileen Elliott of Victoria spent 
the week-end in Sidney.
Miss Olive Norris spent Sunday in 
Victoria with her sister Mrs. Fred Durr.
Mr. N. Fralick has just received a 
good stock of watch chains at i)fices 
from ten cents to five dollars.
Mr. R. Oldfield moved his effects from 
his house lu Marine Drive this week and 
lias left with Mrs. Oldfield for England.
Mr. S. M. Jones of Jordan River is 
going to live in North Saanich. He is 
huildlng a home in Birch Road,‘Deei) 
Cove.
Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. A.. B. Cartwright on the 
birth of a son at the Gulf Islaiuis Hos­
pital last week.
The school nurse paid a visit to Sid­
ney on Friday and fortunately made no 
sei-ious discoveries necessitating) the send­
ing home of children.
Strathcona Juvenile Temple, No. 24 
I. O. G. T., will hold its regular meet­
ing on MorfS^f, March 8, in Berquist 
small hall at 3.^0 p. m.
Rev. J. Wesley Miller will preach 
serpion to children in Wesley Methodist 
church, Sidney, on Sunday morning. 
There will also be special music.
Miss Muriel Brethour of Victoria visit­
ed he* parents’ home in Sidney on Sun- 
dky. Miss M. Wilkinson and Mr. E. 
Coates of Victoria accompanied her.
Dr. W. H. B. Medd of Salt Spring Is­
land left last week for England where 
it is understood that he will join the 
Veterinary corps with the Canadian con- 
•tingent.
The Salt Spring boys in the 30th Bat­
talion were Privates C. . Spiringford, N 
Streeten, G. Milne, B. Lowther. S. C 
Nett, P. Storer, R. Warburton and H 
Longdon.
Mr. J. Wesley Brethour of Victoria 
was in Sidniey on Monday morning on 
his way to the Islands representing the 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Bri 
tish Columbia. “
After a long illness Mr. tieorge Har- 
isan of North Saanich was once more 
able to be out this week.
BROKE CUSTOMS LAW
ARRI'.Sl' MADE AT D'ARCY ISLAND
'The North and South Saanich Agri-
ultural Society is cc)nsi(lering the ad-®[ ' SIDNEY OIIH, IcR
visability of holding another dunce af­
ter Lent.
Mr. Colin C Chisholm is organi/.inga 
Hoy Scout brigade in the neighl)orhood 
of Saan,ichton. Already eh.-ven names 
have been enrolled.
Mrs. Seabrook Young of Victoria and
Frank Nicolas, a Greek, was arrested 
at D’Arcy Island on Monday afternoon 
by Customs Officer R. Bittancourt and 
rrt)\incial Constable McDonald of Sid­
ney. The charge against him was of not 
re|)orting to a Customs officer on leaving 
Canada for a foreign port and on re-
TRIP TO GANGES POSTPONED
her daughter Nellie, spent several da.vs
in town as the 
W. H. Dawes.
guest of Mr and Mrs.
'Man’s Dou'ble Moral Consciousness” 
will be the subject of Re\ . A R Gib­
son’s sermon in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, Sidney, at 7 o'clock on Sunday 
evening.
Mr. I). W. Rand, organizer of the.. Ca­
nadian Order of Foresters, paid a visit 
to^ Sidi'tey and North Saanich early this 
week and enlisted a number of young 
men in the Order.
He was brought before the Collector 
of Customs at Victoria on Tuesday and 
his launch was confilicated.
The arrest was made in the course of 
Investigations to discover whether or 
not Austrians, Germans, and other ali­
ens were being .smuggled out of this 
country to the United States.
Four occasions on which Nicolas had 
failed to rei)ort were cited to the CoH- 
lector of Custfl^s. All of the occasions 
were recent sailings from Victoria.
The officers went yi search of him from 
Sidney in the Gdvernment launch. When 
they* fo.mid him he was engaged in fish-
The Sidney Amateur Dramatic Club 
held a meeting last Monday evening at 
the residence of Mf. and Mrs. 1*. N. Tes­
ter, at which it was derided to i)ut the 
’’Widow McGinty” on at Ganges shortly 
after Easter. The same members ol the 
company that produced the l)lay in Sid­
ney a short time ago, will apj'ear in 
their various parts at the Ganges per­
formance.
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306- 1515 
Quadra street, Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.
INSTAL CLUSTER LIGHTS AT
POLE TOPS ON B. C. E. LINE.
The bill to give Ireland Home Rule Arcy Is'land. He was not in
was defeated in tne mock ])arliament of boat at tbe moment the officers ap-
the Sidney Literary Club on Thursday proached. but arms were found in the 
evening. The government speakers were I was brought to Sidney Mon-
Mr. J. Nicol, Mr. G. E. Peach and Mr. <>ay evening and kept in the local lock-
W. Anderson, while Mr. N. Fralick and Up «nUl morning when Constable Mc-
Miss Hall spoke for the opposition. A j Donald took h.im to town to make his
new government will be formed at the | before the Collector. When
next meeting. he was in Sidney Nicolas was observed
to have marks on his face as if he had
Mr. P. N. Tester of the Sidney hotel ] had a recent struggle, 
is probablyr" the first Sidney man to pay 
a war tax. He has received notification 
from the Inland Revenue Department 
that all wines must bear stamps, non- 
sparkling wines at the rate of five cents 
a q,uart, and sparkling w'lnes at the rate 
of 25 cents a pint. The bottles in his 
bar and wine room all bear the stamps, 
which are merely postage stamps with 
the words "War Tax” printed thereon.
Cluster lights at the head of poles 
nearest to the various stations on the 
B. C. FJectric railway are to be in­
stalled according to information re­
ceived by Mr. A. J. Eaton, secretary of 
the Conservative association of North 
Saanich in correspondence forwarded by 
Captain W. W. Foster, M. P. P. The 
complaint of the association that the 
stations were not lighted is responsible 
for this step.
The compa(ny disclaims legal liability 
to light the stations and alleges great 
expense in replacing globes broken and 
stolen by wanton youths along the line. 
So serious did this loss become that the 
lights were cut off altogether by' the 
company, but now that the idea of hav­
ing cluster lights at the tops of poles 
near the stations has been su^ggested the 
company has ajinounced its intention of 
trying once more to assist in the pre­
vention of accidents by this meank.
FOUND— A nine foot boat adrift near 
Sidney. Apply Customs, Sidney.
FOR RENT—About thirty acres oi 
cleared land in North Saanich Dis­
trict. Apply Box 10. Review.
FOR SALE.—Settings of pure Pekin 
duck eggs at $125 for 12 eggs; also 
Leghorn settings at same price for 14 
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Shamrock Heims ^ eind Bacon
REFUSE SIGN CHEQUES
SAANICH COUNCIL AGAIN TURNS 
BACK SCHOOL ESTIMATES
An Irish lecture and concert will be 
held in WesTey Metff<^iw£ church, Sidney, 
ori Mdfth 17, St. t»S€hfck’s liay. Rev. 
S. J. 'PhompsorT w^fl'fecture on Irish 
Wit and Humor. "
Mr. O. L. Beater, formerly of Sidney,
has obtained a commission as second
lieutenant in the 9ih Royal Dublin Fus­
iliers. This information was conveyed 
in'a letter to a friend here.
Mr. H. G. Bristowe of Manitoba is 
.moving to the coast to take up his resi­
dence in North Saanich. He has ac- 
quMred five acres at Deep Cove and is 
building a dwelling in Bigch Road.
Three more Keating boys have enlisted 
to take part in the war. B. Granger, E. 
Richardson and Arthur Petch volun- 
'Wered' bn Thlirs'day and. entered the 
ranks on Monday. They will go with 
the Third Contingent.
Mrs. O. P. Barker who was visiting 
Mre. Nelson in Sidney, iQft for her home 
in Sooko accompanied by Miss Nettle 
1 Nelson last Thursdayi' Mrs. Nelson and 




Messrs. J. H. Downey and Sol Harri­
son of Saanlchtori spent Monday at Vil­
lage Creek trout fishing. Mr. C. O. 
Ohlsholm received a telephone moBsago 
late fh the day asking him to come.with 
his rig and lighten their load.
w.
M'm
A general meeting of tho Board of 
Trade willl be held In tbo Roadfhg Room 
on the evening pt Tuosdiay, March 9. 
Matters arising from tho rocout visit of 
tho Secretary of tho Provincial Board of 
Health will probably bo discussed.
Saanich municipal cotincil has once 
more turned back the' school estimates 
and a resolutibn was adopted at Tues­
day’s meeting thiat no cheque should be 
signed until the opinion of the superin­
tendent of education had been obtained. 
The grxiunds ^fere extravagance and the 
allegation of Trustee -Hancock’s non­
qualification. The solicitor will also be 
consulted.
A deputation from the Manufacturers’ 
Association was heard by the council 
requesting that materials made lit B. C. 
be used on waterworks construction. 
Messrs. F. Westjey-Newton and J. Caj-l 
Pendray, the menxbers of the deputation, 
urged that it was better to pay a high­
er price for local made wares than to 
send the money away. No action along 
this line was takeai.
Another request that the council spend 
more money came from the labor men, 
who asked that the relief wage be in­
creased from $150 to $2.25 per day. 
The council gave no promise.
Are of the highest quality. They are all marked 
with Government Stamp—*^CANADA APPROVED” 
Even though “Shamrock Brand” Hams and Bacons
cost a trifle moreithan^he ordinary, you can dedend
upon them as being the best.





A very enjoyable dance was hold in 
Royal (iak Hall cm Friday, evening In be­
half of tho Patriotic Aid iSocloty's Fund. 
Miss Thaln's orchestra provided tho mu­
sic. Tho committee In charge was com­








Atrangomonts are being made to have 
tho Rev. J. H. White, D.D., superlnUand- 
ent of mlsslolns for tho Methodist church 
In thla province, deliver, his Intorosllng 
lecture on a ''Summer Trip to tho Yu­
kon;^” in tho MothiodlBt j church at South 
’S4(ianlch In tho near future. The lecture 
and views wore greatly onjoved tho 
other ■ evening In tho North Saanich 
church.
ANGLICAN SERVICES
An-i« R a. m. Holy Communion at St
cll-OW’s; 11 a. m. Morning Prayc'r at 
"floly tH 7.30 p. m. Evening Prayer I
at St. Andrew's.
SEABROOK
LADIES AND CRILDREN’S 
WEAR.
Beacon Avenue, - - Sidney, B. C.
The Coming 
of Spring
Nature is putting on her bright­
est and best. We are rooclvlng 
almost dally now conslgnmonta’ 
from the Fashion Centers of tho 
World.
NEW HAT H11 APES from $1.00
NEW WAISTS from ..............  125
NEW HOUSE DRESSES







CRFJ'E UN DI JtWEA R, COM­
BI NA'I'I ON H, N IG IITI)Ri :.S.SF„S, 
ETC,
.............25cTEA APRONS from
You Cannot Do 
With Us. We Buy and
Place Your Orders 
Sell For Cash Only.
THIS WEEK, MARCH 5th to 12th, we offer
2??j€akes Swift’s White Laundry Soap for 
23 Ceikes Sunlight Soap tor 
25 Cakes Ivory Soap for 
SOXakes White Swan Soap 






“7'^flPins “Peaches or Pineapple, heavy syrup $1.00
4 Packages Gloss Starch for
4 Packages Cornstarch for - 
3 Pozen Nice Juicy Oranges for 
2%Pounds B. C. Sugar for -
5 round Tins English Pure Jam for - 
Golden Loaf Flour Guaranteed the Best 
5 Large Tins Quaker Tomatoes for 
Rolled Oats, 7 pound sacks, only 
Rolled Oats, 20 pound sacks, only - 











GET OUR PRICES ON FEED AND HEED GRAIN. WIRE FENfHNG OF ALL KINDS. HIDNIOY RUBBER
ROOFING, PLY. 1 PLY AND 2 I’LY. WATER GLASS, 25 and 75c. LIME AND SULPHUR SPRAY, 75o
AND $1.75
Sid Iney Trading Company
Gonorai Phono No
Bi"' i
Carden toolh, Taints, oils and grass o’cedar mops and polishi®,h, eic
p41'
-LIMITED.
Food Warohouao I’hono No 2
